Minutes
Called Council Meeting
April 17, 2006
Mayor Rick Ford called the meeting to order.
The following Council members were present constituting a quorum: Larry Estvanko,
Larry Mann, Jerry Robinson, William Simmons and Gene Yearty.
The first item on the agenda was the presentation of a plaque to David Henson; this was
the Gold award for the Waste Water Treatment Plant.
Chief John Repetto was next he explained to the Council about the NIMS program. This
is not mandatory but it is strongly recommended that the Council take this course and
test. This is in case of any type of disaster that may occur in the Temple area. This would
enable them to work with the Police in the area of first responders in case of this event.
This is also required to be taken by the Public Works Departments.
Next was the first reading of the Beer and Wine Ordinance. C.A. Thomas did this and
after he completed this the council decided that they would like to have a work session to
go over it line by line. The work session is to be April 26, 2006 at 5pm. The second
reading of the ordinance is scheduled for May 1, 2006.
Mayor Ford told the audience that the City had purchased the Sewell Building and that it
would become the new City Hall and Police Department.
Item five on the agenda was a request for a three way stop sign at Otis St. and Old
Bremen Rd. Larry Estvanko made a motion to have Don McKenzie measure the road
second by Gene Yearty to make sure that the traffic will not go into Sage Street
unanimous by Council.
Veterans Memorial was the next item. The Garden Club had requested that the memorial
be moved to the lot next to Ivey’s Car Care. Gene Yearty stated that he thought it should
be left where it is now and that the City use the existing City Hall Building for a possible
Library. He also suggested that they touch base with the people responsible for putting in
the memorial and ask for their opinions.
Purchase of a new lift station pump was next. Gene Yearty made a motion to purchase
the pump second by William Simmons unanimous by Council.
The City had received a letter from DFACS with regards to the mobile home park on
Rainey Rd. Gene Yearty made a motion to send Codes Enforcement to the MHP and do
what needed to be done second by Larry Estvanko unanimous by Council.
William Simmons made a motion to adjourn in order to go into Executive Session second
by Gene Yearty unanimous by Council. Motion to return to regular session made by
William Simmons second by Gene Yearty unanimous by Council. Motion to adjourn
made by William Simmons second by Larry Mann unanimous by Council.
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